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E.C.-U.S. FISEING AGREEUENT NETS E.C. COTINCIL APPROVA],
The European Conrflrunlty haa approved a new agreement with the Unlted State8
outllnlng the rtghte of lts member etatee' flshlng veesels ln Amerlcan
waterE.
Ttre flve-year accord, whlch wae adopted yesterday by the E.C. Councll of
Mlnletere, recognlzee the concern of both sLdee for the ratloaal menageneut
and coneervatlon of U.S. fleh stocks. It allowa Comunlty vessels to
contLnue operatLng ln 200-ntle |tecooomlc zoneerr off both U.S. coaeta. In
exchange, the Comunlty w111 help the U.S. develop Lts flshlng laduatry and
lncrease lts flehery exporta to Europe.
The E.C. agreed to ehare expertlse, facllltate the tranefer of harvestiag
technology to the U.S. fishlng lnduetry and foster Joint-venture fiahlng
arrangements between the E.C. and the U.S.
Ttre agreement, whlch was lnltLaled by E.C. and U.S. offl.clals ln June, haa
been submltted to the U.S. Congrees for flnal approval. It !t'111 replace
the Comnunlty's first flsheriee accord rrlth the U.S.1 which explred thls
]€8E.
Vegsels from three Conmunl.ty countrlee -- Geruany, Italy and the
Netherlands -- preeently flsh ln Amerlcan traters. Under the new agreement,
the U.S. each year w111 determlae how much surplue fleh to allocate to the
E.C. sccordlng to factore that are outllned ln the Magnuson FLahery
Conservatlon and Management Act. Ttrese factors, which apply to all U.S.
surplus flsh allocatlone, lnclude tradltlonal ftehlng patterns and the leve1
of cooperatlon with the U.S. in flahery reeearch and observance of U.S.
flshlng regulatlons.
Ttre Unlted States and a number of other countrlee have clalned Juriedictlon
ovlr natural reeources wlthln 200 mlles of thelr coasts. Slnllarly, the
Comunity Ln L977 establlehed 200-n11e flghlng zones ln the Atlantlc Ocean
and North Sea.
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Ttre E.C. sLnce 1971 has had a cornnon flsheries pollcy, lrl.th standard
marketlng norna and a unlfled prlce system for lts 10 nenber Btates. In
principle, Conmunlty flshlng vessele have equal access to the rraters of all
member Btates. In 1975 nenber atates recognlzed the E.C. ComrlsgLon's
excluslve coupetence to handle lnternational flehlng negotiatl.ons. Ttre
orLglnal fisheriee egreement wlth the Unlted Statee, eLgned b L977, was the
E.C.'B flret flehlng accord wlth a thlrd party.
The Comunlty hae concluded a number of other bllateral flehlng agreeuents,
lncludlng reclprocal flshlug-rlghta accorda with Norway, Sweden and the
Faeroes. Coumunlty boats have the rtght to fish ln CanEdlan waters ln
exchange for tarlff reductlona on some Canadtan flsh exporto to the E.C.
Ttre Comunlty haa also negotlated agreemente wlth a number of developing
countrlea, lncludlng Senegal, Gulnea and Gulnea-Blseau. In exchange for
ftshlng rlghte Ln their watera, the Co'nnunlty helps these countrles bulld up
thelr flshlng lnduetrles.
